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"I think I'll take that one," said
Mrs. Marino Marc-hell- , pointing with
the end of her fin.-- er in one particu-

lar direction.
Tt mite a littifi lifc-metur- e

the row of eager-eye- d girls, standing
. y i:..t- - rAim fit

in ue siuny iu.. P'" '"'' ' " ,
h: ! Sir ,; ' rr"Tv i

. . ;nn ,im ;nuupown, v,n. fc : , fr : IV.
"

i
liiL-nnro- n. and ha:r cut Cj"-- e to tin- - i

head a of coiffure which jrttve

an undu? prod iMiKn ar.es ! tue cvh, ;

and would have hhU-- t'. divine '
.it

Venus di Milo horse!: lk like a L-ni-.ih' i

pickpwkcl. Jut behind th(m
Mood lt:c matron. .i fa. old v,.;t.:in.
with a cm m Mod w!n!; c;;. "it.J

of chin, and athree uisl::iet Livers w
I.n.iTi-- !r. r Tici i.in,- - in itth-.'ba'.- t

open door."completed the tableaux. Ly
...Aui',ia.i jie, riji.i,- - -. ;

.. r,.1f.,nin-.T- s andtifiiecti, uu - - ii.
.11 a ' .I...,, ,! siri i

Jackson's freckled countenance foil.

Tlie others looked stoli l!y about

,i...h-:- .
fcreiu-- or nep. ct ; andl a o:i

little uray-cyo- d la-i- e at tlie i :U o.

the line who had be n balaiy-iiv- i

herself unea-il- y on , one foot, like a

crane, fctiirted" forward with a half- -'

gtitled crv of delight. a
-r- h-rhe Ixck-t!'- ' cried the mat- -

j

ran.
, , .v
be if tiifit. is I.cr"l'lio LoeKct,

naiiuv' s :id Mrs. Marchcll.
CetlV.

"Why, she's the einallcit of the
lot. said toe matron. ,the

And at licr unconsidered words,
loor little 1'hcebe winced and huns
down her head, as if tome rude hand
had struck her.

''Handsome is that :.ar.soir.e j

does." returr.cd Mr. Marchcli. didae- - j

ticallv. "1'ut up her t!iin.--s please,
Mrs. Jeiiks and let the lady direct--!

res know that I have decided.
As i'ha'be Locket rode away in

the open farm wagon, sitting beside
Mrs. Marcheli's simple figure, the
fanner's wife looked down arid
caught the clear eyes looking timid-
ly up into hers, like welLs of cray
water. i at

"Come,' ;.irs. Marcheil d,
brusouclv "what t!ire vou " - '

about?"
'Please, maam.'' fa:J Phcele, UI as

was wondering wh r on earth vou
chose vti when Carolina I'urple was
so much prettier, and Deborah Dove
a great deal taller and stronger."

"Humph "said Mrs. Marcheil.. "1
chose you because I like your looks. is,
You're little but you're 'wiry; you
aren't prttty as some of these frim-jicri-

girls, but you've an honest
look in vour lace. That's why 1

chose you."
"Thank you, ma'an said i'h'ebc.

simply. o as excellence :

licr;andk:irnt,-efuilvo- t as.
that had rt;.1,

And she r
innocent littli
escaped from the iron rule, scanty
fare and distasteful drudgery of the
Jilooniington Orphan Asylum at
last,

Mr. Marcheil. a i4out, good-hu- -

mored farmer, with a shining
, .

bald,.
iicad and a pair ot iron-gra- y J.ngr.sn
tn.i- - inri, nt.TOini.--u '"
girl with a kindly pat on tne head.
and an admonition to "be sure and
do her duty, and it would always oe
done l. v her

And Charley Marcheil, the only
son, and heir of the red-bric- k farm-

house, with its acres of golden wheat
and emerald stretches of pasture-lan- d,

nicknamed her "Miss Midget"'
. on the spot.

"Because vou are such a stunted
little a flair," said ho.

l'hu'be Ijockct had not been
' bound girl" at the Marwhell farm-

house for more than a few months
when one day, Mrs. Marcheil came
into the great airy '"keeping room,"
with a perturbed expression on her
countenance.

"I thought I heard a fiddle some-
where," said she.

"Just what you did hear," said
Charlev, Bho'be, up in the gar-

ret"
"Pho-b- ?'' ejaculated Mrs. Mar-

cheil. "And where on earth did
Jie get a fiddle ?"'

"Borrowed it from old Mr. Find-ley,-"

said Charley, laughing. "You
c'" a uu"ua

witched after a fiddle as she is.
".onsenso said Mrs. Mareiiell, ;

sharply. "What business a
bound'girl with a fiddle, or witlH
any sort of music, for that matter ?'f

"It's no harm, wife no harm'
Paid the farmer, indulgently.

as

Ana na'oc lockc, scatea 1 mi.-- ;
on the floor of the old gar-- ;

ret. with a tattered snawl wr;iPPt--
around her shoulders, and the j

light of the winter sunset,
weaving itsell around her short au- -

burn curis. was interrupted in her
musical reveries by the abrubt en- -

trance of Mrs. Marcheil.
"Give me that fiddle?" said Mrs.

Marcheil. J

"Ma'am?" said Phoebe dropping
the bow in her amazement.

a silly waste of time," said
Mrs. Marcheil, "Ix-side- s being sin

i

ful."
iiut, pleaded 1 1 ve ,h."

ail
"No matter whether vou or

. i.a 11 - ! 1. liT"'not, saiu --urs. .uarcuei. mrt i

alwavs vour patchwork to do, and
, . 11 1 . .jiiairs eermons 10 rcau, ocsiae me

weekly pane Give me fiuoic,
I say.

Poor Pha-b- gave it up, trying
hard to choke down tiie tears and
pobs.

Old Moses Findley, the village
violinist, who olliciated at dances,
weddings and merry-making- s in
general, and filled up the interstices
of Ids time with the making and
mendins of shoes, hwked as -

tounded when Mrs'. Marcheil bound - !

od int.i his seven-bv-nin- c shop, ..ud
"l

worlT be:US1
--Ehr Vaid old Moses adjusting

his spectacles on the brab"! of h;s
nose.

.ii 1 :i :

"There's yo ir old
Mrs, Marched. "and 1 wis!., aflcr i

lw. - 17 - 1

it homo nnd rot rn . nni- -- -- - r--

sense into my bound girl's head!"
Lut ' 2in '"T1' ?!d.,,ld

.ioes. pne nas coi a canuai iaca
music, Pha bchas
"Nonsense." said Mrs. Marcheil.
)And a very decent voice, if it

was only cultivated."
"Pshaw!" cried Mrs. Marchcli,

and she flounced out of the e hop in
a

But if Mrs. Marcjiell was the
child's teinoral mistress, music was
her spiritual enc Phube Locket
went quietly a'oout her work, in the

jI 1 r t i 11I't'trs nor iiii 'no 1 itir 1 lit'

gray dressing gown, when i

chancing to look out of thc-nor-
th

j

window, she saw or thought

! she saw the dimmer of a light in
the top nindow of the barn. i

o not know thcr the"I have bee:: mistaken," ,

Marcheil; liit ain't the cipicnt of the fbllowmjj kttor felt
i amused or enraged on reading ittime o' year for fire-JJio- s, and wiil-o- -

ithowispa doa't p Coring and j It was written t.y a Luskingham- -
'

1 ...... i..-- .. shiro fanner to a - distinguished
,XWl!iKu;i'- - wuuu ." '""i

trann.-th- afs what it is." J!1
i.IVI !,..i:..'.JI I - li-,.l,- .ll' " -- "V''-
4.T.T rv.,- - 1 f..r ?i tiie
V".c "

. 7. . i ." ! idrink of milk, at
just about dusk," the la-.1- !.

"and I didn't much like their looks i jv

the time."
-- it's all rijjlit, 1 dare say." yawn--i

d Mr. Mareheii.
''Well' cried the farmeress, encr-- !

lioally. "if you don't ii.to it, 1

, i liiniii,' her l.i:'aiiu s siia
overcoat around her, and taking to

.........liit laaitui m v. -

i....,iI'mii.
. . : ... r.ii ...... ,. i . . .i a

tuIblV canJ1 Larning i:. the barn-- ! .

cia:ni,or, and by its liukcnn-- j li;-ti- t,

..f:i:s:. : inquisitive turn o! mind,the violin, from ,, J sheets
torn ana mitsic.

hhe stored up witli a cry aj'the i

apparition of Mrs. Marc'.eU in the
.

fi.nrv:iv an even ill" tweet re. wi
sli::!ibv overcoat and a dark bin

tern.
Ungrateful fill f tragically cried i

out Tvirs. Marchcli ; "liov dared you
disobey me'."

1 no harm,1' i .It, r...l t.:,,.r!
ii(I..x.. "I hired the VlCu'll

. .
ll'(;m

. '
village music fcto;.. ,..n ine

dollar Mr. Marcheil gave me lor iu... u. a .

ami Mrs. ox the l.ead, she answered, hatAnding his gold spectacles, jt;- -

"cared little about wnatveryMusaid me the music; andljegave
ate, compaml with knowledge ofthatcame out here of a , so

Ion- - vou see re d
oiced fenvntlyin vour sijjv j

heart, in she i r " "

j

i

j

"It's

,
has

red,

"It's

nu-ye- .

r i

.1
,

m

fit

"

1

c

tne lioise fehotituii t distu. o you "
'i'Lu-be;- ' tai.1 Mis. Marcheil,

W'liv .'.i.i't
VOU StlCa to vour necdie, and vour

, ii .

rolling pin, and your scruuuing-Lrus- h,

as other girls do ?'' How do
vou ever ospect to find bread in the
strings of a riddle:

I'iaebe hung down 5 r head, Hid
said nothing in rcj!y

We mav cs well nrcak the ch inn
once," said Mrs. Marcheil 111

itakevoato the concert at Dloom- -

iimton rag!; Thev tell

play like playing; and if that
don't cure you ot your silly ambi-
tion, I don't know what will."

Pii.rbc Locket crimsoned to the
vr-r- roots oi nor nai

"11 can't sro!'' said si "Thai
r.ot with you. I promised Mrs.

Musard to go to her house but
perhaps she will take me. Tiie
Musards are all going to the c;).,.
cert."

" i

"It don't how vou tr.i
i

said Mrs. Marcheil, "nor with whom

"JJut," faltered I'h.Lhe, "why
shouldiit 1 lo a f'ood ptavcr sonic
time. too'.':' :

Why shouldn't the tv f.iP nn.I
'we larks '' contemptuous-Mrs- .

ly retorted Marcheil. "As for
vou tjiC iC- -i tii;n vou can do is to!

i'o into the liouse and go to bed."
An(1 cre,:traien piuebe obeved.
JIr, dressed herself in

1)C.r best silk to g0 lo the j:0on:itig;- -

ton concert, the next evening.
"Fori suppose it will be tonic-thi- ng

fine," said she. "Where's my
eye-glass- es Charley? I must take
them along, if I. expect to sec any-
thing, for 1 do declare I'm getting

io eieii ua..
I...,!

nnswrred. with a little lau-- h. "vou'll
see a lot of things to surprise you."

The hall was crowded when the
Marcheil party arrived, and Mrs.
Marcheil was "forced to ! e content
with a carupftool at the back of the
room.

"Dear, dear! how provoking this
is !" "And no I shant
sec a thing !"'

"But you can hear," said Charley.
"Jltihh-s- h : said his mother, isn

tint the violinist a pretty, light-- j

comniexioncd girl, in white, with
roses in her hair ? Now, I do hope
Ph. 1 be lxcket is here to see this."

The violinist Wits greeted vith
shouts of applause which died away;(,;!n,J :n .!. musicViiV U'.il'.IOWJt,, ;r tmi;n n.,.i,rii i

! I J.L lllUll bll. lil nvano- - i.riiv
Uke tj.'e halo3 w see - aucicnt

'

ticturc-
Jt was a short c'n,-;'- and when

;, ,.,v,.j rZ
"I never thought before that I

j fornIousi,, sa;d she ;

died twtnty vears ago was whisper- - j

-

a ;r, 0J if rho bc C(juI
01(v iea"r tj.ja t"

''i.r,...-..-i.';..i;;- c was certainly ,

...il,f .... r.f the nibt. And j:t fhe- - - - - o .
close of the concert she was aga:n
and-agai- n called before the curtain
to re civc .tne rapturous jdaudits oi j

the Bloomington public.
"Where is Pluckr?" said Mrs.

Marcheil, standing on one of the
benches to look around her. Has
any one seen our Pho 'oe here!"

"I have," said Charley, drily.
"Miail 1 tae vou to her : here, in
tliC htUe rooni aJjoir"'S l'e etagc." j

"But what is the doing there .'

said Mrs. Marcnell, pcrplexeuly.
"Counting her bouquets. I sup--!

ksp "Charlc said, wi'.ii the sa Ine' 1 ..'' j
little juitgn.

. ..
j

1 .i .1 r.vnu wnnoui lu.uier certmony,

put M"-t5- 1,

my little

mv

of
deep

l,U vmi'.l m,wl,tnt,.Mii0i"'1 .i..-,!- - rn..,

of

liioei

Jny

. ...:.(aname wiin nappy iruimpn.
ej acuta! ed Mrs. M r--

Chen, iatrly on of breath with
toni hment. '"!o' l 1T1 t

ie.--. iear, uear irieno, e.ic cm i, ,

'l- -

" " LWthe . inner wile, reproaciilujo. '

j WM alr.,id t t ,nv ,

Ha''f ? W0UW 1,6 a filiIur;

f..1': .:1,
, , j f " .,.,

S
Mrs. MarcnelJ.

'?' !" "j1 ?hoA?U U!f
;

vou 11 Kt me pra:tice in the- .. ... .rt.lr.... .1 I ' I

Is ..V- -' .",., .lVVn . Jtiie
house?" crie.'Mrs. Marcheil.

"Didn't I tell you, mother, said
triumphant Charley, "that
see something to surprise you ? But

; you'll ho still more surprised
''

"Charley, don't ?"' cried out Pho-bc- ,

growing rosier than ever,
"Vou needn't,"said Marchcli,

looking brightly from one to the
other. I can guess.

;She's such a little
mother!" said the voumr

, 1 , 1 1 , ......i'i.,.in t ..n r .

unpleasantness, three ' of its crcatcst'
Lincoln, and Farra- -

'gut

not forget the divine strains which around the elder woman's neck,
..i ,, .1,.tus treu rosmea now naa drawn out whispered sottly

the antique in the red! ".'o'kt "
glow of the winter sunset, that Jan- -

uary aSernoon in the garret. j. Abraliaia IJncoln was of Virginia
Mrs. Marchcli had done up her extraction and Kentucky The

front hair in ropers, assumed her South rave tLc North in the late
flanpel

'itohcn

.ii.i;,,,,

Some Amusing Blunders.

...:.. ...K.,.,, 1,

, l' , 7" "
UilMt-- i UU.Isauuils IV. inuvuv.

in,, a certain variety of swine : "He--
ted sir :i went yrday to j

raw at A 1 louua seera.
i.s .f vnnr nW There was a

. . . 1 .
re,li' ar"-'i- l'1 ov.iMis, .'i3

....-!.- . I ...if er.fil)..'uillll.:lcv ,iiy iivji. pmu j '.
there." We mu.it imagine this to
have been written in uu oil' hand
manner, arid without riiuch consid-ciaao- n

; as uho another, by an il-i- il'

rate farmer, wishing to cuter
some t an agricultural ex-

hibition, when he wrote as follows
the secretary of the association:

'dlntcr me als for a jackass. I
nave no douot whatever ct gaii.in.

.it.'..
A very tre m of miagnnw

.V,1"'.- -
'

l- ti i i

who mqnir.'d ot t!ie ganincr in one
of the pLl.;. places of promenade:

I'rav, niv .'od man, can vou in- -
. .1.. r..irii..!i ir 1. ....I Iliillll lit,: il l.iis 'il uu.fi

iloivs to the 'Arbutus lamiiv
when he received for a reply : '"No,

it don't; it belongs to the cor-

poration 1" This same remark ap- -
, . . , , . i i -p;:es to mat ami.mous young iaoy,

who was talking earnestly
i.ounit; ,ii i.iiui2, .uiiiinn r.ril... .i. tn.r ii.Aiilrml if ultiflic HI Hit IU11I 'llll 1UI 'IIUU II C.V.

; i: ,

i. liouoiiess me pauv put
t lie question icit more amusca iy
tne answer man the pansn priest

observing an Irish girl at
nlav on a Sundav. accosteii her

Mi '("!. ifiil.oi.irniri il:i!i"M.--r nf I

. ,i- - i i.itoo l.vu iiiie; - wiitii sue incciiiy
re j died: 'liood-mornin- g, father."

Many an amusing mistake has
been made by hard of hear-

ing. We are told that a certain
Dean of Ely was cr.ee r.t a dinner,
when just as tlie cloth was removed,
t'ae subject of discourse happened
to be that of extraordinary mortality
among lawyers. "We lost,"
said a gentleman, "not. less than
seven eminent barrcstcrs in many
months." Tiie Dean, who was very
deaf, rose just ct the conclusion of
these remarks, and gave tlie com pany
grace: ''For this and every other
mercy, make us devoutly thankful."
On another occasion, at a military
dinner m ire-ami- , tne louowmg was

ion toast list: "May the man
who has lost one eye in the glorious

....C 1 1

rviro oi ins oeiea country ncxer
s aiMres wnu uie oiocr. i.uv uie
person whose duty it was to read
toe toast accidently omitted the mi- -

I word "distress, which com- -

v "n -- ."".-.
caused no end of mcr; ment by the
blunder.

Another instance may be quoted,
if only to show how careful people

publieoecasioiis. church in South
Jonion nau oeon erccieti. wnen ;i

was at tlie con-- J coast.
.St.

"But it is harm, said Mrs. Mar-- ; to JJut BUch lril,:-- a3 that i 1 eome again v.ie
"Audi mean to a stop jj0 you knnv. Charlev, it seemed j he la--

v

'exactly as if baby that Ji'J.
1

fashion

level
j

work !'
have

j

that

fairly

v.

n'ltlinir

rage.

!

!

meant

matter

1

Bo

only

when

darlin

and

of

birth.
to

have

as

chell

builder v. as proposed, when he very
enigmatically replied that lie was
"more fitted "for the scaffold than
public speaking."

On the other hand, some mis-
takes, although amusimr, are not
altogether complimentary. Few, for
instance, wou Id care to endorse an
oLservation fell from the lips
01 a gentleman, alter gazing some
time at the skeleton of a donke',
and admiring and wondering at the
structure of that despised animal.
"Ah." said he, "wc are fearfully and
wonderfully made." Equally as
good was that the greenhorn
at a menagerie was particularly in-

terested in a baboon. Several jkt-son- s

were present, one of whom ex-

pressed the opinion that it was the
,1 - :

',w.cr oratr me species,
T so nettled the countryman,

hc ,1JinlVatol.v cxclilirucd
1 'b P00'1 ne, raore numan

alwic8 tlian we be.
ie --fm insuowi.e uouu

relate that when, after lurncr the
I t itpainters

. . . death, ne. wtni to tue
artist a house on a loggy morning,
in the hope of getting a peep att
r('5ervc'- - works, the old woman in
charge, looking up through the area
railings, took him for the cats meat
man- - ai,1 linff up, told him ''he

cat had
CamberJ

-- Will I He Iiikc Vou, 1'a."

A cciiticman, who for years had
iir,,n .,.,. tV;i under the inllu- -

,f!- -
.
.,. .i w.1iii. u ' , rii.ia I... ,.r iev iiwc

Viw( bloated figure 6tani.edhira as an i

im-briat- had gone liome to his!
wife ani chiMren in this condition,
He was not unkind in act or words.
It was his delight to play at games
with his little ones as he was able,
and to entertain them with etorics.
On this occason the family were all
together in the sitting room, and the
usual cames having been played,
little Freddie, a lad six years of age,
iaj climbed upon his father's knee.

!ani was asking him questions. He
t:ilkel as bovs will of what he
would do when he was a ' oizman

if he would likeasked be nana
. . :. . - 1 .

then and final y. after a Ion a and

-

"Papn. when I grow up to be a
man, will my nose be red like yours,
and mv face all swelled ?"'

"Ab!" tvhv ulionbl tbit. noor
7

3W00;011 race ,T0W n!j,ier than it
1; as wont 10 ne r u ny saouia ins

rU,K'Hb' ?y t0
his should. . tears

j tremble iu lied
i "35 his
mother's heart.glal? .

--N, l rcddie, piense tiod, you
ratbelikc me when you get to

IJ.fi n. man and neither l --nnr
ther. my boy, for from this hour

ne win lead a f ooer JllC '

"Be like him !" ho had not thought
. . . .

UsIore. ft.n.a l"e.t,.ar: P?sslbility staggered him. All the love
of fatlier's heart cried
against such a fate. That boy, his
pride, going about with a bloated
face and poisoned breath No, no
lie was not prepared for that 1 Nev-
er before had he seen own looks
so clearly; thcywere reflecting in
the boy's and affection and
reacca came to the rescue. The
child had pjeached a sermon no
orator could deliver: and innocence
and ignorance had accomplished
what learning and logic had aimed

vain. Those

Women that have been pronounc-
ed incurable by the best physicians
in the country, have been complete-
ly cured of female weakness by the
use of Lydia li Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound. Send to Mrs. Lydia
E. Pinkham, 233 Aveuue,
Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

Mrs. Marcheil was ushered into the SOrioU3 look into fathers face,
presence the female violinist her--: wjt, cvcrv Pbadc childish c'urios-- ;
self, all m white, with red roses jy m xncc aiu .lancC) putto
glowing 1:1 her hair, and cheeks ; this bewilderincr inouirv:

!

1

'Piio-be- !

..i'

.
'

"V-- '

faw
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.1

..
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you'd
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man.
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n ...
:
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i
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A Short History of 'Wheat.

Our historical knowledge of wheat All Americans travel a pood deal,
is more complete than that any and it is impossible for any Ainori-othc- r

grain, for the reason that wheat can to travel far without falling in
has been more largely used for hu- - a young couple upon that most
man ford than any other cereal, al- - momentous itinery of all their lives
though historians assure us that bar--1

ley was used by mankind in the in-- !

iancy ot tin; world, long Dciore it
wa ui v , ki fur iu fruit. lie va-- 1

netics of . icat, says a contempo- -

rv are ali.i t numberless and their
characters very different under the
influences cultivation and climate,
There are said to ho ldd distinct
rieiies in museuni of (Cornell
University. On the slopes of the
mour.tainsof Mexico and Xalana
the luxuriance of vegetation is such
that wheat dc s no-- form ears. In
Japan tt is said, wheat has been de-

veloped by Japanese farmers, that
no matter how much manure is
used, the straw will not grow larger,
though the length of the ear in-

creases. The heighlh is rarely more
than two feet, ami often not more
than 'JO inches.

Through selection, winter wheat
has been chan 'eil to summer wheat
in three years, and summer wheat
converted in tiie same time to winter
wheat, in general, wheat is the
most esteemed of the cereal produc-
tions, but in Abyssinia, according
to Parkins, tlie Ho'ur of the "ted"' or
"dogussa," scarcely palatable to
Europeans, is preferred by the na- -

tivcs to any otner grain.
lsis was supposed to liave intro-

duced wheat into Egypt, Demeter
into tSreece, and the Emperor Chin-Won- g

into about o.OOO n. c.
In Europe it was cultivated before
the period of history, as samples
have been recovered from the lacus-

trine dwellings of Switzerland. In
Enidand it was probably not culti-
vated by the ancient, Kritons, but
the Anglo-Saxon- s when Lede wrote,
early in the eighth century, sowed
their wheat in the Spring, and in
the days of Queen Elizabeth its cul-

tivation was but partial.
Indeed, wheat was an article of

comparative luxury till nearly the
seventh century. In India it seems
not to be native, but introduced,
for its Sanscrit name signifies "food
of the barbarian;" vet three-varie- -. J

ties are mentioned in the Iihavapra
kasa, one of which, a large grained,
is said to have come from the West,
and another, a small grained or
beardless wheat, it is said to have
been indegeous to Middle India,

The first wheat raised in the
"New World" wapW-ow- by Span-
iards on the land of Isabella, in
January, 1 t4, and on March HO the
ears were gathered. The foundation
of the wheat harvest of Mexico is
said to have been three or four
grains cari'ullv cultivated in loJO,
and preserved by a f lave of Cortez.
The first crop of Quito was raised
by a Franciscan monk in front of the
convent. Carcilasso de lu Vega af--

firms that in Peru, up to lo 17,
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wheaten bread hail not sold j fellow-me- docs not join in this rid-Cuzc- o.

. ' icule ; and he even s a sin- -

Wheat was first sown by j cere sorrow upon those unfortun-o- n

Cuttyhur.k, one of the Elizabeth J ate as to look with contempt on tins
Islands in Buzzard's Bay, oil' j pretty game love. For he
chusetts, in W-Yl-, when he explored j and he right, Heaven knows

In U!!, on the Island
near Calais, Maine, the

Sieur de Monts had some wheat
sown, which flourished fmelv. In
1011 the first w heat appears to have i

been sown in Virginia. In 1o21 i

samples of wheatgrown in the Dutch
colony at New Netherlands were
shownjin Holland. It probable
that wheat was shown in the Ply-
mouth colony prior to lG2t), though
we find no record of it, and in
wheat was ordered from England as
seed. In 1718 wheat was introducr
ed into the valley of the Mississippi
by the "Western Company." In
1719 it w.T3 among the cultivated
crops of the Simos Indians of the
Gila river, New Mexico. LrinJ.ni
Lice ytock Juuniul.

Crushed lilmetitoiic as a Fertilizer.

Id answer to a correspondent ol
the Cuuntry Gcntlanan, who inquires
in regard to the use of limestone a3
a fertilizer, Professor tJeorge A.
Cook, State Geologist of New Jer--

"
The use of crashed or trround j

limestone as a fertilizer has been oe
casionally suggested for many years
past. It was very widely distribut-
ed some time ago under the name
of Grafton fertilizer, said to have
been made in New Hampshire. But
its effects are not in anyway mark-
ed. It was also ground in Sussex
county, New Jersey, a number of
years ago, and tried as a substitute

. i

for lime : but it3 results were not
encouraging. Clam shells and oys-
ter shells have idso been ground and I

sold for manure, but the business
. .ii.i not li ' i. v i.i i

There no apparent reason why
ground limestone should be any bet- -

ter than the calcarous marls which
t 1 :.. - ii.. 1.1 1u;e luuuu 111 iuuiiv ot me i:ihe aijn

ponds in New York and New Jer--

sey, or in those deposits alonj the
Jer--

sey to Florid! Thee marls hav !

been found useful when applied to j

heavy dressing, but they are too
bulky to bear the expense" of trans-- !
T,.o; n ,v..
IMJi VfctlV7J HUT . UiiJlUi.ld.UiV UlO. .
tance. I me carbonate ol lime, eith-- 1

or from shcll-mar- l, leached ashes. I

round limestone or any other
sotirce, is an important constituent
of fertile soib ; but if sold, it must !

1 A f i I'iTPt 1 w ririon fT t r or,n ri i

.mi.t ;ti nirAl.t'...! v,nn !.V.h

tl.n nuimiii -

nf r, ivvioht 1,a Letter i

If ground carbonate of lime is to
be used, it would be thourrht that
clam shells and oyster shells would !

make the best material for the pnr--

nn,:l,ntnf
nr.,-,-

1 nr.,1 thr. nr.5,nl t l.m
i'.nt a careful analvsis 'shows that i

the clam shell contains 9j."5 per
cent of carbonate of lime, anil the
oyster shAl 97.1-- 1 per cent. And of
phosphoric acid, thefornx-- r rentnins
only .01 of 1 per cent., and the lat-- 1

ter .07 of 1 per cent., while of oran
ic matter, neither of them contain
as much 1 per cent. The rent of;
the shell consists of small quantities
of iron, magnesia, soda and insolu- - j

ble matters. There does not seem

carbonate of lima as a fertiluer to
encourage anyone to erect es pensive
machinery to either crush or
limestone rock to prepare it for that
purpose.

A Foolish Mistake.

Don't make the mistake of con-loundi-

a remedy ol acknowledged
merit with the numerous quack med-
icines that are now so common.

Ve speak from experience when we
say that Parker's Ginger is a
sterling health restorative and will
do all that is claimed for it. We
have used it ourselves with the hap-
piest results .for Rheumatism and
when worn out by overwork.
advertisement. i

- j

Peruna had a remarkably cooi I

effect on my daughters paralysis.
V. E. Duncan, SewfcUr.

Tljclr AVcJllns Journey.

with

their wedding journey. - For,
while their h no especial reason for

:Otl;eviiii' that j nr- - more
given to marrying tnu oilier p- -

pie are, it - a fact ndudtti ol
arithmetical demonstration that no
where on the face of the broad earth,
where railways 1:0, are brides and

so identiial in railway car?

been in

(iosnold so

Massa- - of fee's
is

is

is

as

as tliev are in this our own fair
land.

To watch this, young lovers, not
yet at all settled down into sober
certainty of wedded bliss, is better
than going to a play. For the life
of them they cannot keep in mind
that thev are more or les on exhi
bition ; and so, insensibly, they
drop into a little tenderness which
they would be careful enough to
avoid could they only remember
bless tbe:r innocent hearts ! that
tnev rru not in a hi ;o:;nt desert
dod'.ea led hi love, but in a crowded
railway car that i dedicated main-
ly, to envy, hatred, malice and all

.i l! l :

uncharitablciic ss. in an u;,
and sincerity. torgettul ot cvery- -

thing but each otiu-r- , they Jbiil and
coo until of a sudden seeing some-
where a grinning, malicious face,
they do remember where Ihey are
and how unsympathetic are their
surroundings, ami then 'they pull
up short In a deliciously' conscious
way they draw x.irt from each
other as far as the seat will let them
go. She turns with a sudden en-

thusiasm to contemplation of the
landscape ; though what there is
about landscape to give her such a
charming color the unprejudiced
observer fails to see. He turns to
his newspaper with an equal affec
tion of eagerness ; and nsain tlie
unprejudiced observer is puzzled
this time to understand how a man
with normally constituted eyes pos-

sibly can read a newspaper upside
down. Having established these an-

tipodal possitions, the soft young
things remains keenly alive to the
conventional requirelnents of sooie- -

ly, and for a season are severely de- -

i corous. Jtut it doe.; r.ot last. (Irad- -

ually she turns from the window
and he a little turns from the news- -

paper t tat he is reading uSder such
ocllla tiihicu.ties. He edges up and

Tl she edges up and
makes a reply ;ana belore tney
know it they are spooning away
again as hard as ever they can
spoon.

Now there are coarse nature
which see in exhibitions of this sort
only matter for ridicule ; and cyni-
cal natures which condemn all such
too public endearments with a col l
contempt. But the true philosopher,

j mellowed by years and hardhearted
enough to sympathize with instead

' of sneering at the weakness of his

there is not so much of simplicity
and loving-kindnes- s in the world
that we justly may cavil at such as
these, who in a tweet simplicity are
all fo r love and hold tne world well
lo.-t- .

The spirit of mortal may not be
very proud, but we notice it waxes
overly profane in some cases where
rheumatism is the moving cause.
We use St. Jacobs Oil for ours and
are happy. Miltranter (U'isconsia)
Ecciiin'i.

The Xin-jsr- a Bridge.

In ISIS, Charles Ellet, a brilliant,
rather than a profound, engineer,
built the first suspension bridge
over the Xiagra, on the site of tlie
present railroad bridge. The bridge
was for carriages and foot passen-
gers. The towers were of wood, and
the roadway was about six feet
in width, just wide tnougli for one
team. Mr. Ellet in tlie beginning
had offered a reward of ?o to the
first l'P.n wlio should get n string
over the river. The next wind y day
a large number of boys assembled
on the bank with kites, and before
night one of them, Iloman J. "Walsh,
then a boy of lo years of age, land-
ed his kite on the Canada side and
received the promised reward. By
the means of this string larger cords,
then ropes and then iron cables,
small at first, but increasing in size,
ivr-r- dr-iwn- . nfri-ic- j nnfM.. lii !.(.

, ,
"-.- ,.,,., .v .0

cames were urns stretched.
This structure served as a most

excellent auxilary in the construc- -

tion of the present bridge. This was
nuut ny Americas great engineer,
John S. Iloebling: and has always
been considered one of the greatest
of his work. It was commenced in
lS-3'i- , and the first locomotive cross-
ed in ISol. Tiie iron basket now
hanging under the railroad track

the American end of the bridge
wa first used Ly Mr. Lllet, and in
" " li IHT?oa wn?. cvl r crossca

"hasin alive, an. ol hi3 own
fWill, was crossed over. there is an

1
.

1 T .
. ,mliin A thnfsi! I 1. n Ti.c 1.11

. ""
ch-e-

f was once came, to the oppo- -
eut '""euv a largo oaid eag.e, wno
swoopcu ciown on tne great warrior,
as he lay ambushed on the ground,
and bore him over. Ladies have
crossed in this basket Thesuspen- -

, .1 1
bI '!1 onoge ov . iirocKs monument

13 built 111 lS-- by T. E. ScnCt
ffhe ixm lbU, V'f0 ,t!ic u'3!
Jro"1 Jl,e u) wl,1,ch lhe.' wei
ff tened, and be.oro they were re--

w ay, 8i: erea tne susponaers tind !

ltft ihc StrUCtUrU d;in.L'Iin? 11 tllC i

?ir Tj'O new suspension bridge, as
it is called, was built in iSKtha cjl
Lies being carried over in the winter
on the ice bridge. Its length is over
1,290 feet, or .1 full quarter of a mile,
from outide to outside of the tow- -
tr, am 13 tne longest suspension
hritla lis the world,

Hi Aruswer.
--t

Thev tell it on one of our citizens

of business, that he was approached
t'jf u Miu.v acquaiuiai.ee 01 ine iaiui
IV. WHO SaiU l' im. t i ..a. ia. . x jiuur vuu an; siiiif -
ing from rbcuiuatwm,"w it so? "

"Rumor 'tis ni'm," said our. citi
zen cf few words, as he proceeded
"i ttio Wilj. nvt m .'UAIJUpt.t; JUk
neighbors and friends have been
having quite a time with rheuma-
tism ; but according to reports re-
ceived by .. our representative the
(lurry is over, 3 the sure antidote
h,i3 been used and thus commented
ujron ; Mr. C. X. Manchester, Cut-
ler etreot, gay? relative to his expe-
rience : I have iust used St. Jacobs
Oil. and esteem it the best remedv
for rheumatism I have ever tried,
It acts like magic, and I cannot over
estimate its value, when I pronounce
it the greatest rheumatic remedv of
the age. Springfield, Ofa3$.) Daily
Union.

to be much in the nature of uses of i who was amldin toward his place '
n. .!
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LYDIA E. PB?iKHASTS
VE5F.TA5L?. CC!.TT0tn!D.

Tin Fnltlv Cim

For all Fcnalo Complaints.
Till prrTwrntHn, aa Its name sigrnirVs, eonsiirta of

Vtx4iu4o i"ro parties tlmt are haroiicx to the utoat e

lnrald. tytm wto (rial the nerlU ot thia Com-n- -

un l will aa relief 1 lmmeOiuei and
wlii n itiiwl rantiifjl, tn ninety ninerain s hun.
i!rvd, ainincr'teiircbcf7rUHlthoiiMands win Us
J:.y. Oa accouii of Kt prcven ncrlts. It la f

.im: idtd an I j LikI ph;utans 14

it euro entirely c tcor.4 ftrrj cf fJUnir
f V.m , L- Ticorrbtvs, ftrtuLxr and tsunlul

rrcntrn!U-- eJlOTarlasTrriuMoii, Innamruatloa and
Vice ration, flootlincs, all VI tfaocvnmta and the

treiiincss.etu'l U ci pccially adapted ta
t'.iv Ciantfeo' JJ't). It will clojftve and expel tunwra
from the ntcmrlnRn ecrly jrta;p of T:e
ttndt'ney to Luwia Ur3 U chacked very

In fi-- t it 11 irryro.l tj to tho TVt-er-t

anl bct rcnu-'- i'.u t I.m ever been discover-
ed. It jierratatc-- cr ry p of the y item, anJ gfvoa
ncwUTcaadvijor. l.r"n v. jf.iintw-rlatii!cnc7.-

atrnys allrrKvin- - fr tli.ii'iia;ti.l ixU-'- wcolnea1!

df the iUTvi-- h

ItccreaDIcctlnr. ? rmrts TroricntUt
Genrni Dci;.:Iil7,f - lrji,r4(jn ai d It.

That fcl.'r 4f Itsrinjf 3ov n, cpmdnfc pal''
wefbtand bo kacho, lauiT.-ns- rr vnniiy enrv! j
it? cm. K willt.: zll tl:u s uO l:kK rr.'.l clrcu4jUn
re, a.t l:i hiruiy tr ,1 l .w La- -t U
fmaii

is unsurpael.

Lydia Pink-inn'- Veta'o's Compound
I nrrrortd a r.r l Z rn Aven-- , I.rnn.
Prif S'x i.t hy mail In tlie
form of aiiii "h fun a t,tTsM-rtx- en reerii'S

fpri- - 5!. !! e,..r. ?:-- . X'ZNXHAM

Ciricf i & nrt for
AiUIrcMO-ia'jar- 2. :.t .1 this ;ivr.

Ko frria:yEhauUbj without tVUlA K. l'lNKiiA'
UVi:it I'iLI-- J. Thy cure C.ji.'t:pciMi. LiUoujss,
ftadTurr'i'.y of tio Liver. Z.' ur.:?:''r U x.

FOB SALE B7
C. N. BOYD.

SolllrTSft, la.

Ayer's
rem

FOR nZSTORiriG CSAY KAiii TO ITS
NATURAL VITALITY AK3 CGLOH.

I r is a m; st arceal.to Crossing, w hich
is at oaca li.innle53 and cfTectu:;!, for
jircserviii-- ; tha Lair. It restores, with
the gloss nntl freilmis of faded

. or znT l'S;'t, ""ll rod Iir, Xo a rich
' liron n, or i!o?p li!:.k, bo dosircj.
By its use thin hair U thickened, aad
baldness citen though net always cured.
It checks f.Ulin; o the Lair immedi-
ately, and causes new growth in all
cases whore the glands are not decayed ;

while to brushy, weak, or otherwise
diseased hair, it imparts vitality and

"rtrcn-jlh- , and renders it diaUo.

Tho Viooa cleanses the scalp, cures
and prevents the formation of dandruff;
and, by its cooling, stimulating, and
sooihins proper! it hea'.s most if not
all of the humors and diseases peculiar
to th.j scalp, kuoping i. xr clean, and
soft, under which, conditions diseases
cf th scalp and hair are impossible.

A3 a Dressing for Ladies' Hair
The Vicor; is incomparable. It is color-k'51-!.

coiit iiiis neither oil nor dye, and
will not nil white cambric. It imparts
aa agii-eabl- and lasting perfume, and
as an articlii for the toilet it is economi-
cal and unsurpassed in i!3 excellence.

P.IEPAr.ED DY D3. J. C. AYER Sl CO.,

l'rartlral un.l Analytiral CliemUtu,
Lowell, Mass.

UULU CY ALL ZViraiTrUEUE.

IVB SALE bX

C, N. BOVI),
PIICGGIST,

ioucnrl, r.

Profitable Reading for Everybody
Business men and women, teachers, mechanics J

'armers, miiH&iers, mothers, ana ail wbo are ureo.
But by tne constant toil and worry of youi work

,i!on t dnn intOTcicatiB huter, hut we
i .aI --M I T 1 J. L. -f 111
I . mm I n lit 1 Jm . S 1 1

aic vwa suucrua irwfn Lvijeista. Kiiciuna--
:ism. Neuralgia or with Bowel, Kidney, Liver oil
urinary eommatiM, yon ean he enrert hy ostnrr Cc II rAir rl I 1 i TTTKJ

If yem are was long away with Consuiopuoa, te- -j

mate weatcness or an v wcaneis : it yon bave a naia--
Ltut mtigh or Hnd cold. yti will find nitre relief in

a
it you are cnleeitkd by oid age or (Us- -,

irwion, ana yvur syvicm necas UTigoraime, or
f you have pimples and blotches, and your blood'

.needs pitrifyinr. yoti ran alwavs derenn rm

Mjuetrom Ginger, Bucho. Mindraho, Sttllinotai
land many otner m tlie test roeciicnes known it tJ

he Best Hvaltn and Strtynclb Keslorp tvsrfl
Used, and ts lar superior to fitters, kasences of
iincrr and other Tonics, as it never intoxicates,.

ino LTmiiinesthe best curative properties of all.
It I! as S&red llnndrrdi orUTes It Bay

Says Toan.
P'ry a v. hottle of your drufsrist, and to avoit'

oi: tier . Lc ure our s:iattire is on the
. liiscox & Co., Chemists, N. Y.

btoa.hA, m n t
Parker's Hair Balsam. SWiCfiS- -

Tin-- lit A Holt ltonoBiifl llilr Drsilft(
Coi'iaiuiu on' iitgreuients that are beneficial

10 lit hir trilp. tlie Halsam vi!l t found
f .r utiijciury Hna hay oihr prapAratioo.

It I it' to KUrCrjr FadeJIIalr
in tlie oi'injl yrmhfiil clor an ! U warranted to

prevent baidne( and Mopfalii.i
oi .i i U .ir, ii by irugiiiis ml 50 cHt.

FOR 5AI R KY

a x. 1:0YD,
IKl'r?!HT,

Noinrnrt, l' .

Sv UnVjf i.
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Hep U.tttrs. u hop B.
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FOB 8AIB BY

C. X. BOYD,
IlRUGGIST,

Somerset, Pa.

BOARDINGS, LODGING,

I have ojeueJ a firit-c- t

BOARDING HOUSE
at Hoorersvillc, Fomortwt txuntT.Pa., wbcrtl
ean accomodata all wbo nay call. Meal anil
ltaigluc fomlshtd at low rtt.March 7. CHAKLES A.I.EWI5.
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HAS DOUBLE THE CIRCULATION

OF ANY OTHER NEWS-

PAPER JiN THE .

COUNTY !

it Will Contain tho General News

of tha Day.

The Editorial anil Lcral

DEPART.ME X TS
Speak for Thfiiioplvc.

32.00!
W W A TEAK

fjJ.0O A YEAR :

$2.00 A VKAU !

S2.00 A YEAH !

$2.00 .1 YEAR !

$2.00 A YEAR!
$2.00 A YBAB!

$2.00 A YEAR!
$2.00 A YEAR!

$2.00 A YEAR !

$i00 A YEAR !

iW A YEAR !

it A YEAH!

82 00!

-- IN OUU

JOB DEPARTMENT !

WE HAVE THE BEST FA-

CILITIES WEST OF

THE MOUN-

TAIN.

UWe are prepared to fun.is'i
on short notice, and at a great re-
duction on former priors, all kind.
of

JOB W O 21 II,
such us :

I.KTTERHKAIW,

r.!M.HK.VlJS,

W 'SIX EM CAHIiS,

VlsiTIMi fAKIij.
WKPPIXG CAP.PS.

ruof;iuJiMj;s,
HOKHEBIU,

si.irr.iu,
J'ltsTKUS,

I.AIK!.S.
TAWS,

XOTKSOKAI.LKIXns, '

ioik;i:i:s,.

Onlers fruni a tiistamv 14 il! r,.fK-,.jif,mi-
!

anil cttrcful sttentUin. j

Ai.ilre-u- ,

fhe Somerset Herald,
PRINTING H0U3E ROW,

Somerset, Pa

WHY DOES "

a woman' htli f.Ofit r "' f' 'v. , iv, , ,. , .

IhltV.mM ft..m an.I ...'.? tifoh tlvt fiiil .r ,., ,

.tin and ti liwUb tt mvuUl WwJt l.w I ; ., k;. - ;

A WOMAN
to tm throiwrh with on wi-h- -la. ; .!. I!:..-.- , v t:i ' .:.:,-- , .... ,. '
lM.t worit. ha tutu. I? ' --' !,-'- ' ... , .

'- -,
?,

T '. v. V."." i

bai

thone n..t at work in in- - nMW'.' ;,';;

,,..,,T40 Vf a. a - i
lV'i. " "f . .t . ,In Bi-- Iwhile yrt Twin? jrean,

25wS or b.,lHDl.J t! .,i , ,t ,

often UVe Hrert eanw tio '?--' ' ."' : :. " ,.

Ihl. iraiihlfl nU : H i t. ..v::c. ..J1
,...-.,".,,.-

.fortunately -

(rum Vie taxma in fiui H tea rt '.W nl t "

SOONER THAN"
J by tlu ....f- - .1

clothe-- . Uxl.lir.if an-- l :....-.-

srai.Iiniror bollinif. w!ilt tl9 wi W! '- -t ' ' '" 'Jt ..-r- -1 y. r ;
lartra 11 withuut U-i- XxnA; J' ," l!.'l o:. 1 ; u.... ,;l
wouikU ami m, to we-- yui. t .;

w,-.- l . ;r -r-. - . .. .... t.

A MAM
WAY f tUTHt.t, wh rli awy .::. ....

trmril tuul atnua on w.li-Uj- r, t:.e wti y.y ;.:t-r- ''..,--. i ...
BmnxvUmOtt than tltoy can t.iu.h w.ta ' -- r. . ... . -.- .

u Jc line KWiotC au-- every anicie an cjao. a tfttdtPlt. pn-.'- : , u :.. -
.

Fmrn II. E. En'.K M. T.. IIarnmon(or, .J.,
,Jlt.r Swttt Jrratj JUinl''l '"--

attontl.a wt cillrt u
V friml an !v:rwTii-nt- . I" uiywit -;' ".

and itatwaut my Imhn S ua"y a r.i'"rf.i'"f
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